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COMES FOR TECHNET CYBER – STAY FOR DISA’S FORECAST TO INDUSTRY

DISA Forecast to Industry 2021
Power of Trusted Partnerships
Velocity | Agility | Innovation

DISA’s Forecast to Industry (F2I) event will be held on Friday, October 29, at the Baltimore Convention Center. F2I provides industry partners with in-depth information about DISA’s acquisition and procurement plans for fiscal years 22/23.

No separate registration necessary for TechNet Cyber registrants, simply select the Forecast to Industry option during the registration process. You may modify your existing registration and update this option prior to the conference here or call the TechNet Cyber registration team at 571-549-4512.

Agenda will run from 8:00 AM – 3:00 PM for DISA’s Forecast to Industry event. For more information, click here.

Looking for speaker, session and exhibitor details? Download the app!

The free AFCEA 365 Mobile App offers links to the TechNet Cyber app, as well as AFCEA membership information and content.

Once you’ve downloaded the AFCEA 365 app, you can get to TechNet Cyber information and access exhibitor lists and profiles, interactive floorplan, conference schedule, session details, speaker profiles, supporting partners, as well as a personalized planner.
## REGISTRATION HOURS
(Pratt Street Lobby West)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 26</td>
<td>8:00 AM – 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 27</td>
<td>7:30 AM – 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 28</td>
<td>7:30 AM – 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 29</td>
<td>7:00 AM – 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EXHIBITION HOURS
(Halls F, G, and Swing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 27</td>
<td>10:00 AM – 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 28</td>
<td>8:00 AM – 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All conference events take place in the Baltimore Convention Center. See conference website or conference app for full session and speaker details.

## WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27

**9:30 AM – 10:15 AM**
**Hall E**

**Welcome and Breakfast Keynote: View from DISA and JFHQ-DODIN**
Supported by **ciena** and **Lumen**

**10:15 AM – 11:00 AM**
**Hall E**

**Networking Coffee Break**
Supported by **SubStere**

**10:30 AM – 11:30 AM**
**Halls F and Swing**

**Engagement Theater Session I**
**Theater 1:** DevSecOps: Automating STIG Compliance and Vulnerability Assessment***
Supported by **ManTech.**

**Theater 2:** Defense Enterprise Office Solutions and DoD 365
Supported by **COX BUSINESS**

**Theater 3:** Artificial Intelligence for Cyber Security***
**Fireside Chat: DISA in Action LIVE**

**11:00 AM – 12:00 PM**
**Rooms 321-323**

**DISA Small Business Training: Tough Love from the Office of Small Business Programs – Things you Need to Stop Doing! (And What you Need to Do Instead)***

**12:00 PM – 1:15 PM**
**Hall E**

**Luncheon Keynote: USCYBERCOM Perspective**
Supported by **GDIT**

**1:15 PM – 2:00 PM**
**Halls F, G, and Swing**

**Networking Dessert Break**
Supported by **Fortinet**

**1:15 PM – 2:00 PM**
**Virtual**

**On-Demand Industry Tech Talks & White Papers** (available on website and in mobile app)

**1:15 PM – 2:15 PM**
**Hall G**

**Meet the Seniors/Portfolio/Program Managers (PMs)**

**2:00 PM – 3:00 PM**
**Rooms 321-323**

**DoD and Public Safety Communications**

**2:20 PM – 3:00 PM**
**Halls F and Swing**

**Engagement Theater Session II**
**Theater 1:** Thunderdome (Zero Trust)***
Supported by **ManTech.**

**Theater 2:** Solving Tomorrow’s Spectrum Challenges Today (DSO)
Supported by **COX BUSINESS**

**Theater 3:** AFCEA Cyber: Here, Now, and the Future of Zero Trust

**2:15 PM – 3:00 PM**
**Hall G**

**Micro Keynote: Using the Network as a Sensor - Cyber Analytics for a Safer Network**
**Keynote: View from the Department of Defense Chief Information Office (DoD CIO)**

**3:00 PM – 3:30 PM**
**Hall E**

**Military and Civilian Discussion: Talent, Acquisition, Retention and Training in Cyber**

**3:45 PM – 4:30 PM**
**Hall E**

**Fireside Chat: White House Cyber Perspective**

**4:30 PM – 6:00 PM**
**Halls F, G, and Swing**

**Networking Reception**
Supported by **COX BUSINESS** and **ForeScout**
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### THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM – 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Halls F, G, and Swing</td>
<td>Morning Coffee and Networking Supported by FORESCOUT and carahsoft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:15 AM – 9:15 AM | Halls F and Swing | Engagement Theater Session III  
**Theater 1:** Deploying DoD Cloud Infrastructure as Code (IaC)***  
**Supported by ManTech.**  
**Theater 2:** JADC2 Way Ahead Panel  
**Supported by COX BUSINESS**  
**Theater 3:** AFCEA Emerging Leaders Panel: Distribution by Design – Agile Contracting to Support DevSecOps |
| 8:30 AM – 9:15 AM | Hall G    | Micro Keynote: Robotic Process Automation |
| 9:30 AM – 10:15 AM | Hall E    | Keynote: Defensive Cyber and Cyber Operations Against Threats in Continuous Competition |
| 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM | Rooms 321-323 | DISA Small Business Training: DISA Contractor’s Panel – How We Grew Up in DISA** |
| 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM | Halls F and Swing | Engagement Theater Session IV  
**Theater 1:** Mobility Way Ahead  
**Supported by ManTech.**  
**Theater 2:** Service Support Environment  
**Supported by COX BUSINESS**  
**Theater 3:** Operationalizing Cyberspace – DODIN Area of Operation and Area of Operation Approving Officials |
| 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM | Hall G    | Fireside Chat: JADC2 |
| 12:00 PM – 1:15 PM | Hall E    | Luncheon Fireside Chat: Postured for Today’s Competition and Ready for Tomorrow’s Fight: Protecting the DODIN for DoD Mission Assurance* |
| 1:15 PM – 2:00 PM  | Virtual   | On-Demand Industry Tech Talks & White Papers (available on website and in mobile app) |
| 1:15 PM – 2:00 PM  | Halls F, G and Swing | Networking Dessert Break  
**Supported by DELL** |
| 1:30 PM – 4:30 PM  | Room 345-350 | CompTIA Boot Camp: Validating Each Link in the Supply Chain – Pen Testing and the Cloud*** |
| 2:00 PM – 2:45 PM  | Hall G    | Micro Keynote: Leveraging Data |
| 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM  | Halls F and Swing | Engagement Theater Session V  
**Theater 2:** Full Spectrum Cyberspace Operations – Operational Command Framework  
**Supported by COX BUSINESS**  
**Theater 3:** AFCEA Women in Cyber Leadership Panel – Women Cyber Leaders Discuss Artificial Intelligence and Other Challenges*** |
| 3:00 PM – 4:00 PM | Hall G    | Military and Civilian Discussion: Optimizing the Workforce in a Post-Pandemic Environment |
| 3:00 PM – 4:00 PM | Hall E    | Driving Velocity in Industry Panel and Conference Wrap-Up  
Women in AFCEA Reception  
**Supported by ciena and WALKER** |
| 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM | Rooms 325-326 | Focused Networking with Industry**  
**Room 325:** Robotic Process Automation  
**Room 326:** Leveraging Data  
**Supported by ciena and LUMEN** |
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*Ticket required: You may purchase tickets during the registration process or log-in to your existing record to add meal tickets.  
**Included with full conference registration only.  
*** Session is eligible for Continuing Education credit(s). Consult the conference app or CE flyer for details.

Submit questions for the Sessions in Hall E and Hall G: AskMeTechNetCyber@gmail.com
Lunch & Keynote Address | Continental Breakfast | Platinum

Silver Supporting Partners

Gold Supporting Partners

Silver Supporting Partners

Small Business Supporting Partners

Networking Reception

Networking Reception – Tier 1

Mobile App | Registration | Lanyards | Totebags | Engagement Theaters

Gold Supporting Partners:
- GDIT
- ciena
- Lumen
- Jacobs
- Oracle
- ManageEngine
- NETSCOUT
- ImimixGroup
- IBM
- verizon
- zscaler

Silver Supporting Partners:
- anchore
- appgate
- Comcast Business
- ForeScout
- carahsoft
- Four Points Technology
- IT Cadre
- NCI
- NOVA
- NT Concepts
- Tyto
- SuprTek
- Synack
- VMware

Small Business Supporting Partners:
- A.M. Fadida Consulting
- A.D.D. Business Solutions
- Chenega Analytic Business Solutions, LLC
- Dinex Source
- Endictus
- CMD
- CWS
- Juniper Networks
- Federal
- AT&T
- Cox Business
- McAfee
FORSCOURT

carahsoft.

SUPRTEK

dell

FORTINET

LUMEN

ciena.

Official Publication

INNOVATION. TRANSFORMATION.

Know Before You Go

Branding Supporting Partners

Post-Event Email

Women in Cyber Leadership Panel and Reception

Cyber Edge Writing Contest

Focused Networking

LIVESTREAMED AND RECORDED SESSIONS

AFCEA will post approved conference sessions to the AFCEA YouTube Channel with program sessions being streamed live or recorded throughout the conference.

SAVE THE DATE FOR TECHNET CYBER 2022!

TechNetCyber
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